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ABSTRACT

In futurepacketbasedwirelesscommunicationsystems,
transmissionin thedownlink will oftendominatethetraf-
fic load.An obstaclein thiscontext is thetime-variability
of thechannel.

To achieveahighthroughputalsoover fadingchannels,
adaptivemethodsfor adjustmentof, for example,themod-
ulationalphabet,andthecodingcomplexity, canbeused.

In thispaperweinvestigatetheeffectof adaptivemodu-
lation,alongwith time-slotschedulingof IP-like traffic in
ascenarioinvolving severaltypesof mobilehostsandone
basestation.We extenda studyof theimpactof adaptive
modulationandschedulingonthebit-errorrate,to include
modelsfor packet lengthandpacket inter-arrival, to find
the queueingdelayimposedby our proposedscheduling
algorithm.

Ourschedulerkeepsthebit errorrateatattractively low,
prespecifiedlevels,well suitedfor ForwardError Correc-
tion (FEC)codes.Moreover, theschedulersplitstheband-
width betweendifferenttypesof traffic in adesirableway,
accordingto thetraffic situation.

1 INTRODUCTION
Fading channelsconfront us with the problem of lost
packetsand the needfor frequentretransmissions.One
strategy to combattime-variability is to use averaging:
Spread-spectrumsignallingcanaverageout variationsof
the noiseand interferencelevel, while codingand inter-
leaving cancompensatefor the temporarylossof signal
strengthdue to fading dips. Such strategies can com-
batbadsignallingconditions,but areinefficientwhenthe
channelconditionsaregood. In this paperwe explore a
strategy, wherethe time-variationsof thechannel,dueto
short-termfading,areestimatedandthesignallingscheme
is adaptedaccordingly. This doesnot excludethatadap-
tation to slower variationscantake placesimultaneously,
suchasslow power control to compensatefor long-term
fadingandshadow fading, though,in this paper, we fo-
cus at the fast variations. We can exploit temporarily
goodtransmissionconditionsto obtainhigherthroughput,
while reducingthedemandson thechannelwhenits con-
dition is bad. Assuminga systemmakinguseof either
Frequency Division Duplex (FDD) or Time Division Du-
plex (TDD) with separate(ideal)controlchannels,thecur-
rentchannelparameterscanbeestimatedandpredictions
abouttheir futureevolutionscanbestoredfor subsequent

transmissionin the control channel. The bit-ratecanbe
tailored to the currentchannelconditionsby, for exam-
ple, adjustingthe modulationcomplexity, while keeping
the transmittedsymbol energy at a constantlevel. The
further into the future the terminalcanperformaccurate
predictionsof the channelparameters,the moreflexible
andefficient theselectionof thesymbolalphabetwill be.
Moreover, the traffic on the control channelcanbe effi-
cientlyplannedto minimizethesignallingoverhead.

For apredictedvalueof theSignalto NoiseandInterfer-
enceRatio(SNIR)of eachchannel,themodulationlevel is
maximizedundertheconstraintof a requiredprobability
of symbolerror, for example,
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. If nomodula-

tion level attainstherequiredprobabilityof symbolerror,
thentransmissionis deferreduntil laterwhentheSNIR is
higher. The reasonfor using this strategy is that it will
stabilizetheerrorprobability, thuskeepingtheerror rate
ata low andconstantlevel, avoidingretransmissions.The
averagingstrategiesmentionedabovedonothavethisfea-
ture. On the contrary, they would yield a higher traffic
load whenconditionsarebad,sincethe increasingerror
ratewould increasethe requestsfor retransmissions.In
thecasediscussedhere,whenmany mobileterminalsare
connectedto thesamebasestation,sharingthesamefre-
quency, thestrategy will beto allocatethechannelto the
mobilethatcanmake thebestuseof it.

We assumethat accuratelong-termpredictionsof the
rapidly varying channelSNIR areavailable,allowing us
to schedule the transmissionsfor oneor moreusers. A
non-linearmethodfor achievingchannelpredictionsis de-
scribedby EkmanandKubin in [3]. Channelpredictions
aredemonstratedto beaccuratefor horizonsfartherthan������

aheadin time. It will be possibleto allocatere-
sourcesalsobeyondthenext fadingdip.

Similarapproachesto adaptivemodulation,whichcom-
pensatefor fastfading,havebeenproposedby Ue,Sampei
andMorinaga[1], and,ChuaandGoldsmith[2]. How-
ever, they usean instant estimate of thechannelbasedon
thereceivedpower insteadof predicting it, and,they esti-
mate the receivedsymbolalphabetinsteadof scheduling
thetransmission.

Our proposedschemewill resultin someoverheaddue
to the transmissionof schedulingdecisionsover separate
control channels.It is crucial to the performanceof this
systemthat thecontrol informationis correctlytransmit-
ted. This was also indicatedby TorranceandHanzoin



[4].
A nicefeatureof ourapproachis thattheadaptivemod-

ulation strategy is embeddedin the schedulationopera-
tion. The decisionof the modulationformat is merely
a first naturalstepin the schedulingprocess,wherewe
decidewhich throughputdifferent userscan achieve in
eachtime-slot. The following stepsusethis information
to makea fair resourcedistribution.

2 SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

Theeraof wirelessInternethasjust started,andit will
besupportedby theWirelessApplicationProtocol(WAP).
This protocol ensuresthat a minimal amountof datais
transmittedover thewirelesschannelto savebandwidth.

In the future, however, in fourth generationwireless
(4GW)systems,applicationswill notdistinguishbetween
wiredandwirelessterminals.If IP is chosento bethepro-
tocol of thefuture,thenit will alsohave to reachwireless
terminals.Thisdoesn’t meanthatweshouldjust consider
the wirelesslink asany other(wired) connection.Radio
bandwidthis still a preciousresource,andwe needto be
carefulwhenusingit.

In ourapproach,weassumethatwehaveaproxy-server
thatwill handleretransmissionsdueto errorsin theback-
bonenetwork (Internet),beforepassingthepacket to the
mobile terminalover the wirelesschannel. In this way,
we will avoid retransmissionsover the wirelesschannel
dueto errorscausedby thewirednetwork.

Thekey innovationsintroducedin oursystemare:� A channel estimator/predictor that givesaccurate
predictionsof thechannelquality for a considerable
extentof time.� A scheduler which performs efficient allocation,
basedon the channelquality, the mobile host’s de-
siredbandwidth,and,its priority.

For the predictor to work, either fast TDD, or a feed-
back/controlchannelis required,sincethepredictorneeds
to befed with accuratemeasurmentsof thecurrentchan-
nel conditions.For moredetails,see[5].

3 ADAPTIVE MODULATION
In traditionalcommunicationssystems,channelvaria-

tions are dealt with in a worst-casemanner. For wire-
lesssystemsthis implies the useof a simplemodulation
scheme,anda complex error-correctingcode. Whenthe
codingfails to compensatefor temporarybadconditions,
higherlayersin theprotocolwill ensurethattheinforma-
tion is correctlyandcompletelytransmitted,by requiring
a retransmissionof theerroneousdata.We wish to avoid
this by adaptingour demandson thechannelasit varies.
By changingthemodulationformatasthechannelSNIR
(SIR) varies,wehopeto accomplishlessretransmissions.

The symbolalphabetis decidedin advance,sincewe
assumeaccuratepredictionsof the channelquality to be
available. Thedecisionis madeon a frame-by-frameba-
sis,eachof which contains48 time-slots.Eachtime-slot
correspondsto oneoutputvaluefrom the predictor, thus
thechannelis assumedto beconstantduringthetime-slot.

Now
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Figure1: Basedon measuredchannelSNIRs,predictions
of future SNIR are madeand storedin a buffer until a
frameof � ��� is filled. Theschedulingalgorithmthenhas� ��� to make thedecisionsandtransmitthemto theother
endof the link. Then,basedon thesedecisions,thedata
transmissionstarts.

For eachtime-slot,a burstof 512symbolsis transmitted.
Using a predictionhorizon of

������
we can collect the

predictionsduring � ��� , thenusethe remaining � ��� to
make thedecisionandtransmitit to theothersideof the
link, seeFigure1.

3.1 Finding the decision thresholds
For a given symbol error probability we can calculate
the requiredSNIR for the different modulationformats
used.Thus,wecandecidethethresholdswhereweshould
changefrom onemodulationformat to another. A tight
upperboundonthesymbolerrorprobabilitydueto Gauis-
siannoisefor M-QAM modulationis givenby [6]:
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TheGaussiancumulativedistributionfunction,
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By solving (1) for SUT.VW X andusing(2) and(3), we obtain
theSNIR requiredfor a certainsymbolerrorprobability,� �

, anda given
(
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In this investigationwe use64-QAM asthemaximum
modulationlevel, thus transmittingsix bits per symbol
when the channelis as its best. When the channelde-
grades,lower powersof two areusedwith BPSK being
thelowestlevel. In Figure2, the left handdiagramillus-
tratesthe SNIR-variationof a typical channelwhile the
right handpartillustrateshow thelevel of modulationcan
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Figure2: SNIR trendandmodulationlevel relatedto the
errorprobability.

be selectedfor a pre-specifiedsymbolerror probability.
As an examplewe note that for an SNIR [ �R� Pfj

we
cantransmitduring

� � � time-slots(time-slot !�k � to time-
slot �ml � ) with amodulationlevel of 16-QAM atasymbol
errorprobabilityof

�����n��� 	o�
.

4 SCHEDULING
Onewayto makeuseof thechannelpredictionsis to sim-
ply choosethe modulationformat for a userduring the
nearestfuture,to satisfythedemandof a low andconstant
bit errorrate.On theotherhand,it is a wasteof time,and
bandwidth,to choosea low modulationformat (or to not
transmitat all) whenthechannelconditionfor a specific
link is poor: We could allocatethat time-slot to another
user, which hasbetterconditions.Moreover, a usermay
notneedall of its allocatedbandwidth.Suchinefficiencies
canbe avoidedby the useof scheduling.Our scheduler
worksona specificphysicalchannel(suchasa frequency
band),whereseveral links aremaintained,andthe users
have to competefor thetransmissiontime.

In orderto efficiently distribute thechannelbandwidth
betweendifferent concurrentuserson a TDD/TDMA
channel,we make useof the predictor in a way that is
a natural extensionfrom the original adaptive modula-
tion approach.The predictedSNIR valuesare now not
only usedfor theselectionof modulationformat,but also
for time-slotdistribution amongthe usersso that system
throughputis maximized.Oneof many possiblestrategies
for transmissionschedulingwill beinvestigatedhere.

4.1 Maximization of system throughput - Pass 1
First, theschedulingprocedureallocateseachtime-slotto
the userthat cantransmitmostefficiently in that partic-
ular slot. This approachactuallymaximizesthe system
throughput(for a givenerrorprobability),but it maybea
very unfair way of allocatingtime-slotsamongdifferent
users. Even in this case,a usermay be allocatedmore
bandwidththanis required,whereasat thesametime,an-
otherusermaynot beallowedto transmitat all. To com-
pensatefor this unfairness,a re-distribution of the time-
slotstakesplace.

4.2 Equalize user satisfaction - Pass 2
In mostcasestherewill beusersthathave receivedmore
time-slotsthanthey need,andusersthathavereceivedless
thanthey require.We call these“rich” and“poor” users,
respectively. There-distributionprocedurestartsby iden-
tifying the richestuser, that is, the userwith the largest
over-allocationof bandwidth. The richestuseroffers its
worst1 time-slotsto the schedulerfor distribution among
thepoorusers.The time-slotsaregiven to theusersthat
canusethembest. This procedureis repeatedaslong as
therestill remainsbothrich andpoorusers.By not letting
a previously rich userbecomepoor, andvice versa,this
secondpassis guaranteednot to redistribute eachtime-
slotmorethanonce.Theguaranteeof limited run-timeof
eachschedulingpassis animportantadvantageoverother
methods,suchaslinearprogramming.

This secondpasswill generallyreducethe total allo-
cateddatarateascomparedto pass1. Thereasonfor this
is that the userreceiving a time-slotin the first passwill
mostlikely beableto useahighermodulationformatthan
all otherusersin thattime-slot.However, thereis no rea-
sonto let auseroccupy atime-slotwhenhedoesn’t really
needit, justbecausehehasgoodtransmissionquality.

Themethodoutlinedabovehasanumberof parameters
that needto be selectedandadjustedin a particularsys-
tem.

1. Allowedmodulationformat(asin Figure2)
2. Userpriority (asin Table1)
3. PredictedSNIR

Thesefeaturesare taken into accountin the scheduling
processby comparingthemamongthe competingusers,
onefeatureat a time. If two usershave thesamevaluein
thefirst feature,thenthesecondoneis comparedto find a
winninguser. For userswith equalmodulationformatand
priority, the third featureto compareshouldbe the mea-
sured/predictedSNIR.Thiswill allocatethechannelto the
userthatmostprobablywill generatethefewesterrors,all
otherthingsbeingequal.

Theorder in which theschedulercomparestheallowed
modulationformatandpriority of eachuserandtime-slot
will affect the way in which the schedulerallocatesthe
bandwidth.For example,by comparinguser priority be-
foremodulation format, theschedulerwill alwaysallocate
thechannelto thehigherpriority useraslong asthatuser
hassomethingto transmit.Thisreconfigurationcapability
canbe exploited to adaptthe schedulerto differenttraf-
fic situations: In normal (low-mediumtraffic) situations
it canfavor user priority higherthanmodulation format,
whereaswhentraffic startscongesting,thesetwo features
canchangeplacesin orderto achieve higherthroughput,
thusflushingoutpendingjobsfrom thequeue.

Other methods to optimize the allocation decision
can be considered,for examplelinear programmingal-
gorithms [9], and generalizationsof existing router-
schedulingalgorithmsto take the time-varying channel
quality into account. The drawback of linear program-
ming methodsis that the procedureis iterative. Thusno

1In thesenseof low transmissionrateor low transmissionquality



upperlimit canbegivenfor thenumberof operationsre-
quired. Moreover, in the linear programmingcase,we
would needto definean appropriatecostfunction that is
to beminimizedin orderto optimizetheschedulingdeci-
sion.

5 EXPERIMENTS
To evaluatethe proposedsystemsolutions,a simulation
serieswas conducted,assumingone basestation trans-
mitting to a numberof mobile terminals. We will only
considerthe downlink here,sincewe expect it to be the
bottleneckin futurewirelesscommunicationsystems.In
this idealizedscenario,weassumethatthechannelcondi-
tionsarepredictedwithouterrorfor 10millisecondsahead
in time. Moreover, perfectsynchronizationandtransmis-
sionat a constantmaximumamplitude,regardlessof the
symbolalphabet,is assumed.Theexperimentis applica-
bleto bothTDD andFDD systems,providedthataccurate
predictionsof thechannelconditionsexist.

Thereisnoimplementationof ForwardErrorCorrecting
codes(FEC), nor Automatic RepeatreQuest(ARQ), in
thisexperiment.Thesefeaturesareintendedto bebuilt on
topof thisproposedschedulingsystem.

For eachprediction of the SNIR at the receiver, the
modulationalphabetis selectedfor 512consecutivesym-
bols (onetime-slot) for eachuser. This implies that the
channelestimatorandthepredictorwork at a rateof p]q�Za 5 ,whererts is thechannelbandwidth.Thedatabit streamis
thenmodulatedandtransmittedwith aconstantmaximum
amplitudeover thenoisychannel.White Gaussiannoise
with varyingvarianceis addedto simulategoodandbad
channelconditions.Thus,we usea one-tapfadingchan-
nel, wherethe fading is simulatedby varying the noise
variance.At the receiver, the signal is demodulatedand
the obtainedbit streamis comparedto the original one.
Thenumberof errorsis counted,aswell asthenumberof
transmittedbits.

Theincomingtraffic is generatedusingaPoissondistri-
bution for the packet inter-arrival time, anda Paretodis-
tributedpacket size,exceptfor the“VOICE” traffic class,
which waschosento havea fixedpacket size.Thepacket
size is generatedin blocks of 512 bits. Thus the fixed
packet size (=1) for the VOICE classmeansthat each
VOICE packet is 512bits long. The Poissoncumulative
distributionfunctionis givenby (5), andtheParetocumu-
lativedistributionby (6).u ' Q +G;v��� L 	owN (5)u ' Q +<;v��� 'x Q +`y E Q [ x (6)

The parametersare z , which is the inverseof the mean
inter-arrival time, x is the minimum packet size in the
Paretodistribution,and, { is a shapeparameter[7, 8]. For{ �|�

the distribution hasinfinite mean,andfor { �}�
infinite variance.

In Figures3-4 theoutcomeof two simulationsareplot-
ted. In Figure 3, the top graphsshow the bit through-
put representedby a vertical bar for eachframe, and a
differentcolor/nuanceof gray for eachof 25 users.The

Class P(err) Prio Inter-arrival Packetsize
VOICE

�� 	 5 5 z ;~� 7 � Fixed,1
MEDIA

�� 	��
4 z ;~� 7 � x ; l�E�{ ;v� 7 � !

DATA
�� 	2�

2 z ;~� 7 � � x ;n��� E�{ ;�� 7 � !
Table1: The differenttraffic classesusedin the simual-
tions and how their parametervalueswere chosen. A
high valueon x meanslargepackets. Larger z generates
packetsmoreoften. A highervalueon thepriority means
higherpriority.
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Figure3: Schedulingandtransmissionresultafterrunning
the scheduleron two equalsetsof 25 usersandtheir re-
spective channels,but with differentsettingson theorder
of comparison of theparametersin theschedulingprocess.
To theleft, modulation format wascomparedbeforeuser
priority. To theright, user priority wascomparedbefore
modulation format. This is reflectedin theresultinglower
throughputat theright.
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Figure4: Thedelayprofile for the 25 differentusersin-
cludedin the simulationdepictedin Figure 3, averaged
over ten simulations. To the left, the averagedelay is
lower, sincemodulation format is comparedbeforeuser
priority. To the right, we seea more differentiatedde-
lay profile, sincehigherpriority usersalwaysget access
to thechannelbeforelower priority users.Theusersbe-
longto theclassesMEDIA, VOICE,VOICE,...,MEDIA,
VOICE,VOICE,MEDIA from left to right.

bottomdiagramsshow theresultingbit error rate(BER).
Eachframeconsistsof 48 time slots. Eachtime slot cor-
respondsto oneoutputsamplefrom thechannelpredictor.
Theschedulingis optimizingthetransmissionwithin each
frame.



The schedulingalgorithm was modified betweenthe
two simulations,by interchangingtheparametersusedfor
classificationof the differentusersandchannels.To the
left, modulation format is comparedbeforeuser priority,
and, to the right, vice versa. As indicatedby Figure 3,
theparametersusedin theschedulingprocesshavealarge
impacton theperformanceof thescheduler.

Thedelayperformanceof theschedulerdecisionsis de-
pictedin Figure4. Thedelayis measuredfrom thearrival
of the packet, to the endof the time-framein which the
packetwascompletelytransmitted.Theabsolutevaluesof
thedelaysshouldnotbegiventoomuchimportance,since
they dependon the packet size, the packet inter-arrival
time, the time-framesize,andthedesirederrorprobabil-
ity. Oneshouldinsteadcomparethetwo diagramsin Fig-
ure 4, andrealizethat the schedulerperformancecanbe
adaptedto thetraffic conditions.

6 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
Using a constantmodulationformat will result in error
burstsdueto fading,which the FEC codescannotcom-
pletelycopewith. Thisis concludedin [5]. For datatrans-
missions,errorswill resultin re-transmissions,invokedby
an ARQ mechanism.Theadaptive modulationapproach
providesarelativelyconstanterrorrate(Figure3,bottom),
which in turn providesanexcellentbasisfor FECcodes,
suchasconvolutionalcodesor blockcodes.

By introducingthe adaptive modulationapproach,we
gain:

1. Theerrorrateis keptataconstantlevel, thusfeeding
theFECalgorithmswith manageabledata.

2. Radiotransmissionis postponedwhenchannelcon-
ditionsarebad,thusreducingtheinterferenceaffect-
ing otherterminals.

By addingthemultipleaccessscheduler, keepingmultiple
links ona singlefrequency, wegaintwo morethings:

1. Systemthroughputcanbemaximizedfor agivenfre-
quency band(Figure3, left). Themoreusersweadd,
themoreefficiently weusethefrequency band.

2. User satisfaction becomesthe central issue,rather
than the allocationof somefixed numberof time-
slotsin avaryingenvironment(Figure3, right).

Exploiting theflexibility of theschedulerby changingthe
orderin whichit comparesthedifferentusers’parameters,
we canadaptthe schedulingperformanceto the current
traffic situation:

1. Comparingpriority before modulation resultsin a
schedulingdecisionthatmorestrictly obeys thepri-
ority demands(Figure4, right). This is mostconve-
nientfor low or mediumtraffic loads.

2. Doingit theotherway, comparingmodulation before
priority, will generateahigherthroughputin thesys-
tem. This is convenientto alleviate the effectsof a
highsystemload.

The following topicswill be investigatedin the imme-
diatefuture:� Schedulinginvolving morethanonefrequency band

at a time. High-priority userscan choosebetween
several independentchannelson different frequen-
cies.� Theperformancegainsasafunctionof predictioner-
ror levelsandpredictionhorizonwill bequantified.� A deeperanalysisof the requiredsignalling over-
head,the predictorinitialization procedure,andthe
requiredhardware,will be carriedout andincluded
in theevaluationsof theproposedsystems.
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